
 SERMON NOTES FOR February 19

More than “Okay” and “We Hope” 
(1 Thessalonians 4:13-18) 

THE BIG IDEA: All that God has done, says, and will 
do assures us and comforts our hearts about those 
who have died. 

If we k______ (13)


Jesus’ d_______ and r________________, (14)


His W__________ to us, (15)


and His g____________ a______________, (16-17)


we can c________ and e___________ one another! (18)


One next step I’ll take with God this week is … 

______________________________________________


____________________________


______________________________


______________________________


___________________________________

A WEEK IN THE WORD

MON: Read 1 Thess. 4:13. Unless we are informed about 
how God operates, we grieve death as the rest of the world. 
Knowing God’s truth, His will and His Word offers us peace! 
How does learning about God and His ways strengthen you?


TUES: Read 1 Thess. 4:14. God’s good news—Jesus’ death 
and rising again—promises us hope in life and death. God will 
bring with Jesus those who have “fallen asleep.” How would 
you turn to this promise with someone grieving a death?


WED: Read 1 Thess. 4:15. What Paul declares isn’t 
something he figured out or devised. He rests and proclaims 
“by a word from the Lord.” What things has Jesus spoken 
that you have chosen to rest in and rely on?


THU: Read 1 Thess. 4:16. Jesus’ return will be GLORIOUS! 
“With a cry of command, with the voice of an archangel, 
with the sound of the trumpet”—wow! You won’t miss it! Get 
excited to see the Lord when He returns in glory!


FRI: Read 1 Thess. 4:16-17. When Jesus returns, He will 
reunite the Church—God’s people of every generation, 
many raised from the dead, together with Jesus in the air! 
Do you expect to be with the church when you meet Jesus?


SAT: Read 1 Thess. 4:18. Since all this is true, encourage 
one another. Comfort those who grieve over their loved 
ones, and let these words undergird your loving care. Who 
could you reach out to in comfort today?
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